
FIFTH EDITION

OF-

Armstrong's
Arithmetical
Problems O

Senior Classes lni Public Schools, and
Candidates for Entrance to High

Sehools and Colegiate
Institutes.

This edition contains nearly c)oo Probleems. The
Enîran-ce Papers fro jUNE 1880 JUN E îS9, both *in-
cluiv , eapede also the Public School Leaving
Examination Papers for 1892. The answers to ail
the Problems are gis'en N. other work possesses
these features.

Read What Toachors andI Inspoc-
tors Say' of it:-

1 arn ligbly pleased with your Arithmetical Prob-
leZ for Senior claqses. Lt suifs my Entrance candi-
d..tes exactly. A book such as this is needed by eer
leýurt h Liass pupil.-GRO. KIRK, Head Master M.S.,
Chatham.

1 have just examined your Arithmetical Problems
for Senior Classes. The problems are vez, suitable
and flie collection must prove very va uable tu
teachers, 1 heartily cornmend it,-G. D. PLATT, B.A.,
P.S. Inspector, Prince Edward.

Atter a caretul examination of your "*Anithmetical
Problems for Senior Classes," I find them, well graded
and v'ery, suitable for the purpose intended. The
teacher who uses themi for home or class work, will
save himself a vast amount of labor, and in ail prob-
ability secure to his pupiis murh better resuts.-J. S.
DRACON, Insp-cter, Halton.

1 have no hesitation in saying that for the purpose
for svhich it is intended the workt is infinitely the best
with wvhich 1 arn acquainted. Its stronr point, teo
idea, is the logical sequence in the prob Ems by whic
the pupil is almost insensibly led on step by step until
he reaches quite a difficult style of question. The
printer, o, as done his work very vieil. and there
are but few typographical errors. 1 shall certainly
recornîend every tlacher in my ipetrate to use a
copv.-J. C. MýoRcAN, M.A., Inspecto, Barrie.

Prloe, strongly bound ln oloth, 25 ota.

GRIP PRINIINC & PUBLISHINC CO.
TORONTO

Manual of Punctuation
ANI) somaE

TYPOGRAPHICAI-
MATTERS..

Desigîîed fer Printers, Students, Teachers, and
Writers, by

JAMES P. TAYLOR

This littie book of righty-two) pages aims to, make
every studeîît of it aIl adept in the art of puncttation,
and W. do not think mve claim tou much for it when
ive Say that it wiii accomplish aIl it aimns to.

The exercises, one or two excepted, have not been
taken frorn any %vork on the subject, but fromn every
outside source thnt provided thc best for ilîustrating
the subject. Many h'av'e been taken from the School
Readers; and it i-9 believed that they are sufficiently
ntîmerous and well chosen to afford aIl necessary as-
sistance te as.pirants for proficiency in ibis much
neglected art.

Paper - 25 Cents

Maited, Aost-taid, on rereiti f ol 6.ice.

CRIP PRINTINC & PUBLISNINC CO.

Are You 1Interested in Astro norny ?

REVOLVING PLANISPHERE
Showing the Principal Stars Visible for Every Hour ln the Vear

PRICE REDUOKD TO 50 CTS., BY MAIL, POSTPAID

It is a simple and neat des'ice for astronomical observation. The dise can be set so as to
give the exact position of the principal stars any hour in the year. Full directions for the
ready use of the Planisphere are printed with each copy. It is the cheapest and most practical
device for the study of the starý at home or in the school that has ever been offered.

Order, from-

The Grip Printingf and Publishing Co.
201 and 203 VONGE STREET, TORONTO

Primary Recitations
WITI4-

EXPLANATORY NOTES
.AND

G

Lessons in Primary Elocution
A collection of approprlate recitations for Young ehildren flot fîsrther

advanced than the First Reader, and lessons in elocution
sulted ta their capaeity.

The selections have been ,nadiî with great care fretu file best of sirnilar works, and there is noth-
ing in child-litcraiure published that is hetter eailcu1ated te a.îsi't in accomplishing the end

sought. viz.: the cuitivafion of a more pericct elecution and the fou lidation ot a literar) taste
amtîng the littie crnes. The les.sens ix elecution are particiiarlý wvrll adapted for children of the

prinîary classes. and include exerci'.es in bre,%thing. voice developinent, and distinct articulation.
T'hey are suitable for home practice as well as schooi, and evrc hild shouîd be thoroughly and
systematically trained in them.

Sir MorelI Mackenzie in -''Ie H-ygienc of the Speaking Voice " say s: ' As te conmncing
the education of' speaking (whih , eýf ceuýr.e, i,:rliid:' the roading) voike, it can lardly be beguri
tou, soon." This bock ainis to aid the teather in jnaking this hcginning. ý

New Ready. Price, 25o. MaIIed postpald on receipt of, )ept Ag:icuItUO 1 0

~rip Prhiting and Publishinc Co. - Toronto
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